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SWENSON, ALAN *1, J ARO, VIC *2 , LARRY VELASQUEZ 2, GARY POOL 2 , 
ALAN HIEB 1 , MIKE STROEBEL 2 , AND JIM HARTWELL 1. 1 - The 
Amalgamated Sugar company , P .O . Box 7 00 , Paul, Idaho 83347 a nd 2 
The Amalgamated Sugar Company, P .O . Bo x 12 7, Twin Falls, Idaho 
83301. proc essing o f Fros t Damaged Beets i n the Magic Valley 
19 91-92 campa i gn. 

The area known as t he Magic Va l ley is included in the a r ea 
about 10 to 20 miles on either side of the Snak e River i n Southern 
Idaho from Aberdeen/American Fall s on the east to Bel l 
Rapids/Gooding on the we s t . This growing area supplies s ugar beets 
to the Mini-Cassia and Twin Falls factories and the Nampa facto r y . 

During the 1991-92 harvest, a bnorma lly low temper a tures wer e 
experienced in t h e Magic Valley dur ing the last week in Oct ober a nd 
t he first week o f November. During the period from 25 Oc tober 
until the last of November recordable precipitation was rec eived 
almost each day. The last week o f October s aw n i ght time 
t emperatures in the 20' s for several consecutive nights and on 
November 2, 3, and 4 t he lows dropped to t h e single d igits. In 
some of the h igher g rowing areas t he temperatur e dropped t o - 10 F. 
Thi s cold spell caught appr oximately 10% of the Min i -Cassia and 15% 
of t he Twin Falls crop still in the ground. The decision was made 
to harvest t hese beets and process t hem befor e those already 
harvested. The following wi l l desc ribe some of the problems 
experienc ed a nd t h e methods used to process the crop. 

The impact from t he freeze on beet quality was d evas tating 
both from a harvest quality perspective and freeze damage to t he 
beet itself. 

The c r op was harves ted as fast as field cond i tions would allow 
a nd the beets were either del i vered t o t h e factory for immediat e 
processing or were piled. The first beets delivered to the fa c tor y 
had been topped using normal methods. Because of the damage the 
beets had experienced due t o the c o ld weather a lot o f the tops 
were still attached to t he beet or were delivered as "bal ls of 
t opS'I. These tops had the characteri stics of r ope and p l ugged the 
b eet handl i ng and cleaning equipment . At times the p lugging became 
so s evere that the equipment wou ld become overloa ded and shut down. 
The f o llowing are s ome of the specifi c problems: 

1. 	 The weed catchers would b e come plugged with t op s a nd 
bee ts and the flume would overflow. At times the load 
would be great enough to overloa d the drive and shut the 
machine down . 

2. 	 Beet lift wheels would p lug with t ops a nd start to act as 
a pump. No water would/ could drain f rom them. 

3. 	 Beet washer screens would plug and over flow . 
4. 	 The dewater i ng rolls into t he beet elevators would b ecome 

plugged and f il l the elev a tor buckets wi th water. 
5. 	 The elevator buckets would also plug and c arry water up 

to the pic k i ng tab les . 
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All of these conditions presented opportunity to injure people and 
damage equipment. Additional people were stationed at the various 
locations mentioned above to wash tops off the equipment or to 
periodically shut it down and clean it out. During this time the 
Agriculture Department was working with the growers to solve the 
harvest problems. Because of the muddy field conditions harvesting 
was difficult. Some beets had the tops beaten off three or four 
times, and straw choppers (metal flails) were often required to 
remove the tops. In some cases the soil was so wet that the beets 
were pushed out of the ground ahead of the equipment and because 
the beets were not in the proper harvest position, toppers were 
ineffective. During the period 5 November through 14 November, the 
quality of the harvested beets remained good. The problem was 
getting them to the slicers. On 14 November the slice had fallen 
from 9,269 tpd to 9,086 tpd at Mini-Cassia. 

By 14 November the "top" problem appeared to be solved but the 
frost damaged beets in the piles were starting to deteriorate. 
Large volumes of vapor was observed coming from the tops of the 
affected piles, the center of the piles had started to sink and 
juice was starting to run out from under them. An attempt was made 
to salvage these beets by digging out the "hot spots" and 
processing them. This was unsuccessful because the decomposition 
products made the juice unfilterable. The "hot spots" were dug out 
and abandoned. Methods were developed to salvage and process as 
many of the damaged beets as possible. These included: 

1. 	 stripping the damaged pile sides utilizing excavators 
with extendable booms. 

2. 	 Hand sorting damaged beets from "good" beets using potato 
sorting conveyors. 

3. 	 segregating remaining "hot spots" to minimize further 
deterioration. Some abandoned beets were sold for animal 
feed. 

Just a few days following the freeze, temperatures moderated, 
and on November 8 reached 60 F. There was also significant 
rainfall during the period. Beets that had been frozen then 
thawed, creating a perfect environment for bacterial infection and 
the consequent production of dextrans and levans, and the release 
of other polysaccharides such as pectin. Dextran levels in beets 
increased from a normal of 40-50 ppm or less to more than 1000 ppm. 
Dissolved during the extraction process, dextrans caused viscosity 
increases, a drastic reduction in calcite particle size of 2nd 
carbonation precipitates, and prevented the natural agglomeration 
of particles. The high dextran levels caused operating 
difficulties that plagued the operation to some degree throughout 
the remainder of the campaign. At its worst, the operation saw 
widely fluctuating slice rates, lime kilns that suffered from the 
resultant spur and jerk draw rates, a tower and dryer operation 
that was influenced by coarser and generally poorer quality 
cossettes, higher bacteria infection rates and consequent losses, 
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reduced settl i ng r ates in j uice purifica t i on and 1st carbonation, 
sometimes imposs ible 2nd carbonat ion fil tration, h igh limesalts, 
l ow purit ies , highe r co lor, redu ced granulated production rates , 
and separator feed molasses t hat was difficult to filter. A 
summary of actions taken and observati ons made dur i ng the "Z" beet 
c ampaign follows: 

1. 	 TOWER DIFFUSER : with the poor consistency of the f r ozen beets, 
rather than u sing a normal knife setting of 4 1/4 or 4 1/2 mm 
up, had to use 4 3/4 to 5 or higher settings which produced 
considerably coarser cossettes. The coarse cossettes kept 
tower dif f user operating differentials and torques at 
acceptable levels, but unfortunately reduced operating 
efficiencies in both the tower and pulp dr yer operations. 
Lower tower t emperatures wer e also requi red to ma intain 
cossette quality within the t ower and reduce t he extraction of 
impurities t hat would hurt juice quality down s t ream. 

Nitrite and lac tic ac i d tests were regu l a rly run by the 
lab to monitor b acteria infection and the potent i a l for sugar 
losses. using a combination of methods as an indi cator, 
bioc ide was added to various process points to at l east 
a ttempt some sort of control . 

2. 	 PRELIMER: (part of a DDS Juice purification System) Adjus t ed 
the backmixing baff les t o get a lower pH in t he fi rst 
c ompartments t o get bette r floe stabilization and more 
e ffective dextran removal. The s ludge recycle r eturn point 
was moved from the No. 4 to the No. 2 (towards the juice inlet 
end) compartment t o improve f l oc quality. Sludge r ecycle 
r ates were maintained at the 60-65 percent level t o improve 
set tl ing of 1st carbonation muds . 

3. 	 FIRST CARB AND DORR CLARIFI ER : There was very close attention 
to the settling rate and clarity of d orr underflow and 
effluent, respectively, through the adjustment of alkalini ty 
a nd flocculant a ddition rate . Set up very p r e cise mixing 
instructions for the s ettl ing a id to produce c onsistency 
b etween shifts and calculated ppm addition rates hourly or on 
noticeable changes in the process ing rate. Tried to ho l d 
addi t ion rates at between 1 - 1 .5 ppm. Felt that potentia l 
filtration diffi cult i e s could occur a t r a tes over 2 ppm. 

4. 	 SECOND CARB: Dext ran i nhibited the growth of calc ium 
carbonate crys tals in the 2nd carb causing blinding of f ilter 
c lot hs and short cycle times o f kelly filter s . (There were 
times when a kelly f ilter was being pulled and c l eaned every 
6-7 minutes). 

a. 	 Milk of Lime - Initially added M.O. L . to 2nd Carb at the 
rate of 0.5% on juice. Iner e a sed rate t o 1.5% on juice 
before improvement was not iced. M.O.L . a c ted mainly as 
a filter aid with no not iceable improvement in N.S. 
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removal or sugar quality . 
b. 	 1st Carb Recycle - This was tested only in the lab and 

the tests showed that the mud redissolved in the 
alkalinity of 2nd carbo Did not use in the full scale 
process. 

c. 	 Aragonite (Mississippi Mud) Aragonite is the 
orthorhombic crystal (needle shaped) versus the hexagonal 
calcite form of precipitate d calcium carbonate. It is 
used not as an additive to hydrolyze the dextran, but as 
a crystal modifier and to provide s urface area to form 
agglomerated grain. Aragonite was used as a means to 
produce larger crystals that would filter more easily, 
and was found to be most effective at 300 ppm dextrans or 
greater with an addition rate of 500-1000 ppm. 

d. 	 Filteraid FW-12 - When the alligators were nipping on an 
especially bad day, we started adding FW-12 at a 500-1000 
ppm addition rate. There was a significant improvement 
in filtering rate. At high dextran levels (300 +), it 
worked well in combination with Mississippi Mud. Below 
300 ppm, most times the FW-12 was effective on its own. 

e. 	 Relocation of Returns - Moved kelly excess, and excess 
sweetwater and filtrate from kelly supply to 2nd carbo 
This prevented short circuiting of dextrans back to kelly 
filtration. 

A mixing tank, mixer, pump and two (2) accu-rate feeders were 
set up to add the aragonite and/or filteraid to the 2nd carb 
supply line. 

5. 	 SOFTENER: Higher limesalts caused the need for higher soda ash 
addition rates to keep softener feed at 0.060 limesalts. Saw 
tremendous expansion and contraction of the resin. At the end 
of campaign, rejuvenated the resin with magnesium chloride 
with no significant improvement in resin capacity. Close 
inspection of the resin revealed physical damage. The resin 
appeared soft and porous, not firm like new resin. Further 
study suggested an oxidizing of the resin as a prime suspect 
in resin deterioration. with extreme filtration difficulties, 
could not adequately maintain level in softener 
supply/degassing tank. Inadequate retention time and/or 
actually pulling air into the supply pump likely caused air to 
enter cells and cause resin deterioration. New resin was 
required for the next campaign. 

6. 	 SUGAR END: Reduced production rates. Dextran acts very much 
like raffinose in that it produces a needle like crystal and 
also increases the Viscosity of sugar end streams. Produces 
raw fillmass that is very difficult to handle and exhaust. 
This was compounded by the high soda ash addition causing high 
rates of molasses production and high purity. 
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7. 	 SEPARATOR: Molasses filter service times were reduced because 
o f high pressure d r op a cross the f ilters caused by the 
viscosity effec ts o f the dextrans. Stored mo lasses ha d 
a f i ltration coeffi cient of 0.95 - production molasses 1024 
(appr ox) • 


Dextrans in molasses: 

9-30-9 1 105 


11- 25-91 6190 

1 - 13-91 3470 

Dextrans did separate to the raffinate , s o extract d id not 
cause a recycle of dextrans to the sugar end. 

OBSERVATIONS: 
1. 	 The more dehydrated the beets in the pile the less the effect 

of freezing on the beet proc essing operat ion. 
2 . 	 Beet s allowed to re l ease the frost i n the ground natural ly 

processed much better than beets pi led with f r ost damage. 
3. 	 Frozen beets harvested and processed within thre e (3) day s 

went throu gh the factory pretty well - 3 t o 5 da ys started 
showing p roblems. 

4 . 	 The i mportance of good communications between the operating 
a nd Agr i cult ural Depar tment s was c lear ly demonstrated. 

5. 	 The use of new mater ials (t o our p roc ess ) such as aragonite 
and t he use o f standar d materia ls such as Diatomaceous Earth 
Filter Aid in a non- t rad i tional appl i cat ion proved to be 
effective in allowing t h e maj ority o f the crop to be 
processed. 

The efforts of the Agr i cultural Department in their areas of 
responsibility must b e recognized and c ommended in help ing the 
Magic v a l ley Fact ories addres s the li Z" beet problem. Ag people 
were s tationed at piling grounds a r ound t he clock to personally 
monitor beets loaded a nd help assure the least poss ible negat ive 
impact to the factory process . If beet s had been allowed to be 
loaded and deliv ered as "pile-run" , there would have been many more 
days the factory would ha ve been brough t to its knees. 

The 1991-92 campaign wi l l be noted i n the Ama l gamated history 
book for the worst proce ssing c onditions encountered during an 
operating c ampaign. Things were tough and wi ll not be soon 
f orgotten. What i s r ea l l y noteworthy is how well the factory 
operated in spite o f the sometimes impos sible conditions. It 
demonstrates the adaptability, perseverance , and innovative 
abilities of our operat ing and mechanical employees . Their e fforts 
are appreciated and are t o be comme nded •.. t her e are none better ! 
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